
- AUCTION SALES.

By Isbell A Son,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street, betweeu Main and Bank.

VERY DESIRABLE AND ATTRACTIVE COT-
TAGE REBIDRNOB, ABOUT TWO SQUARES

fBI OF BUCHANAN SPRINB.ON THB CORN-
ER OF CLAY AND KENNY STREETS, FOR BALE
ATAUCTION.?At the request of the owner, who
Intends removing frcm the city,will be sold at auc-
tion, upon the premises,oa WEDNESDAY,the Mb
day of April, 1871, at 6 o'clock P. M., that very de
sireble ami attractive COTTAGE RESIDENCE situ-
ated and belxgas abuvo stated.

The Improvements consist if a pretty OOTTAOB
DWELLING with four large rcoms, large hall,
several large closets, front end rear porches, all ne-
cessary out-houses,front yard tastefully laid out and
beautifully decorated with shrubbery and ever-
greens, and awell of good water, with patent fix-
ture,on the premises; and on tbe rear of the pre-
mises is a two-stnry stablo with four stalls; cow acd
wagon sheds, well enclosed.

The 10-. fronts 40 feet on Clay street and runs back
220 feet to a wide alley, recently enclosed, aud has
unit an assortment of bsariug fruit trees of the
most choice kind.

This is reallya most delightful residence, having
all the advantsgesof tbo citywith ihe comforts and
fillet of the country.

TtiMS?One third cash ; balance at 4 and 8 months,
for negotiable notes, with interest addod, and secured
by a deed of trust. ISBELL A SON,

ap ll?lt Auctioneers.
'*\u25a0 ' \u25a0 '
V. 8. fOI.I.KM'IIR'S BALK.

TNTKRNAI. REVENUE BALK.
Office Coluctor Ist. Rev., San Dist. Vs., 1

Richmond, March 28rh, 1871. )
On THURSDAY, April 6th, 1871, at 12 M.,at the

Export Bondod Warehouse of Wm. Myers, iv Ihe
cityof Richmond, at pnblio auction, I sball set] the
following lots of TOBACOO, seined by me for vfola-tlonsof Urn 11. S. Internet Revenue live,and sold
under section 03, act Jannary I.lth, 1886:

Lot No. 1 FOUR CADDIES MANUFACTURED
TOBACCO.Lot No. 2, ABOUT THREE HUNDRED POBNDS
OF LOOSE TOBACCO.

Lot No. 3, ABOUT 1200 CIGARS. .
RUSH BURGESS,

mh 28?tils Collector lot.Rev. 3id Dist. Va.
[ALSO,

ONE YAWL-BOAT, seized sometime since, will be
sold at same time and place.

mh3l-tds RUSH BURQESS, Collector.

AMtISKMKNTS.
ASSEMBLY HAM..

The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skutlngat the
above Hall will take place every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY andFRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
NIGHTS, at S o'clock, and every SATURDAYmorn-
ingat 10.

Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY Nii.H'l', at 8
o'clock, the Rink will be open EXCLUSIVELY for
gentlemenand youths.

The PRIOR OF ADMISSION', with Ihe use or
Skates, is 60 cents, for a Bingla ticket, or $3per dozen.
Children, under 1 1 years of age W cents.

At the Afternoon Assemblies -alienand Boys will
onlybe charged25 ceuts. mh 7?tf

CLOTHING. ___ i
1871. SPRING. 187L

NOW ON BALK

AT

DEVLINS'i
1007 Main Street, apposite Poat-Ofllce,

ALL THE LATE STYLES
in

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
«

Tho cwlirbrated

AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADS TO ORDRR

MM
ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AM
CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.

mh 18?3 m

WANTS.

W~aWeD? Two or three good cmAItMAXKits
(no others need apply) at

WIIITLOCK A ABRAMS,
Cigar Manufacturers,

ap4?2l \u25a0' Corner Fifteenth and Main struts.

BMWINO MACHINKH.
rr\Ra IMPROVED

SIKOER SEWING MACHINE,
THB BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

It* tales Indicate it; Durability aud PopularU
provoit; its Work confirms it.

137,833 BOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither foice nor crowd sales. The ach
must stand upon itsmerits. Call and exiimineit

(swing Machines REPAIRED.
SllAl-'FER A STRONG,

ah 10?UaHl 813 Slain street

CLAIM AGENTS.

LOTAL CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE UNITED
States for Quartermasters, Coinuiissarys' Stores,

Lumber, Cattle, Horses,Provouder, Ac, Ac, tiy act
ol Congress, March 3d, 1871,can he paid Ly filingtheir claims before the Commission. Accounts care-
fully on theproper forms, Ac, by

CHANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
Attorneysat Law,

CornerTenth and Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 anil 4,
Richmond, Va. mh 13?dAwliu

? '? 'ni\u25a0~\u25a0," -. u» \u25a0 "IB*!. \u25a0
FOR RENT AND NAi.K.

FOR RENT.?I am ationt to ERECT BUILDINGSovermy WATKit POWER, near the eld PAPERMILL,on Tenth strcot, suitable for MILLING aud
MECHANICALpurposes, whleli I will rent on rna-sonabla terms. FRANKLIN STEARNS,mh 28-lot 1018 Main stiaet.

MKKTINQsTJ
MASONIC NOTICE.?The members of fiCHARITYLODHB No. 9, Ancient, Free Vyand Accepted Masons, are herelrysummoued /\r*\to attenda stated meeting of their Lodge, ut theMasons' Hall, on Marshall street,TUKSDAY KVKN-ING,at 7 o'clock.

Members of sister Lodges are fraternally invitedtoattend.
By order of tbe W.M.:W. 11. LUSTER COMBS, Soc'y.

April Bd, A. L. 6871, A. D. 1871. ap 3-2t«

OLD PAPERS, (uncut),
for Bala at JOURNAL Off 101.

<&vtmns gtm gmml
PARTY PBALTY.

At a time like this, when numerous de-
Tices are sprung to weaken aud divideour
ranks, it is well to fix in our minds some
safe standardof action as to party fealty.
To what extentwe should yield our it.di-
vidual tastes, preforonces and opinions, in
order to secure unityof action, is an in- I
qairy which should be seriously under-
taken by every goodcitizen.

Parties originate in the attempt to bring
?bout tome change of public policy, by so
nfluenctng the popularmind as to secureKloption of their principles by the

akiug power. They are simply ex-
tensions ef that general co-operation in
affairs, which mark the differencebetween
ivilized and savage communities. Recog-

nizing a common work to be done, mil-
ions of men form a vast organization to
achieve it. The necessity of this united
effort has been demonstrated by tho expe-
rience of mankind, and men form parties
under its pressure, as certainly as thoy
organize civil government under the in-
fluence of the healthful instinct of self-
jreservation.

The Republican party sprang into exis-
ence upon this principle. Slavery in the

South had ceased to bo a domesticor local
intitutiou. It had becomo powerful by
steady growth and a unity which no op-
posing interest could boast. It aimed at
universal recognition. It sought national-
ity. It claimed the protection of the na-
tional government, and bad so farsucceed-
ed that every department was under its I
control. It distorted constitutional in-
ternments, overturned the maxims of the
courts, aud broke through the sacred and
time-honored limitation of tbo Missouri
compromise even, to enlarge its boundaries
»Dd open the great Valley of the West to
its black waves of ruin. The poison of iti
Influence spread through the wholenation-
al life, Btupefying its powers, benumbing
its moral sensibilities, and threatening
death. We can all remember that dark
period and its fearful experiences.

But it could not last. The foremost
minds of the nation saw the threatening
danger and sounded the alarm. The na-
tional conscience was aroused and the way
of safety pointed out. The dormant par-
ties, effete and corrupted by slavery, were
rent in twain. Turning from the barren
issues of the past, the intelligence, con-
science, patriotism and Christianityof the
North unitod to form a new party, whose
purpose was todenationalize slavery and
bring back the administrationof the Gov-
ernment tothepure principles of its found-
ers. That party, appealing to whatever
was best in the whole country, received a
support which no other had everachieved.
It swept the nation and possessed the reins

It put down the rebellionraised to dis-
member the country, and reorganized the
government by enlarging and defluing its
powersto meet the new exigencies. To-day

before the world applauded by
every intelligent friend of human freedom
and progressive civilization. Having pos-
sessed the government and saved it from
destruction, to the Republican party is en-
trusted the glorious mission of directing
Its powers to benificeut ends. The prin-
ciples which first combined its millions of
adherentsare still operative. The condi-
tions are altered, but imperative duties
still remain to be performed.

Not only is the Republican party bound
to seoure tho results that it has gained for
the nation and for humanity, but it must
press forward to the workof removing all
abuses and conforming the political life
with the advanced civilization of our age.
In spirit, this is the woik which it set
out to do, but from which for the moment
it has been diverted by the revolutionary
resistance to its control. We appeal to all
thoughtful mon to say, if there is any
other political organization, whose char-
acter or whose antecedents justify us in
abandoning our own.

We find ourselves still opposed by tbe
same party which defended the claims of
slavery ten years ago; which organized
the rebellion; waged war South, and
which in the North by everycowardly and
despicable means possible hindered the
efficiency of the armies of the Union. A
Bourbon party, it has learned nothing
from its disasters and is reckless of those
which it brought upon the South. j

To surrender the government to its con-
trol is to yield all that we have gained by
four years of fearful war, and to remand
the Sjuth to auarchy and barbarism. It
means destruction of tbe national credit,
repnssion of industry and enterprise, and
the disorganisation of trade. For the
North it is a disaster, for the South it is

Our honcr, our safety as a nation is
Identified with tho success of the Republi-
can cause. That cause seeks its triumph
through party organization, as the only
meansby which its principles can be made
effective. The integrity of the organiza-
tion is then as importantas the principles
of which it ia the exponent. It becomes
invested with all the sacredness of the
cause of human libctty and progress. To
allow divisionsaud disorder, to abandon
discipline,is to invite defeat, and is there-
fore treasou to the cause. Whatever the
cause is worth that value attaches in its
full extent to thu means essential to its I
success. Fidolity is shown not merely in
speechesaud profession, but by the extent
ofpersonal sacrifice we are willing to make. I

credly binding upon every member of a
parly to yield his individual preferences to
the majority. The man whose indi-
viduality ia bo pronounced that ho will not
be bound by a caucus fairly called, is of
do ute in a party. Party discipline ii the
prime condition of success, and this can
only be maintained by a generous, self-
sacrificiug devotion,which sinks all per-
sonal aims aud ambitionsto secure unity.
An army contains men widely different in
developmentaDd education ; but by disci-
pline tho united force of many men follow
the standard to victory. No good soldierIrrs because he does not liko his moss

c, or refuses to follow the colors be
'« they arocarried by a personalenemy
need tho same spirit. When was
i glorious cause placed in the keepin
ten ? Let us dismissall personal di
icos, aud closing sternly around ou
t leader, press on with unfaltering ste
certain triumph.
I?i ale

on. W. 11. 11.Stowell, of theFotirt
rict of Virginia, has introduced a bi
ongiess to extend tho exemptions un
the bankrupt act, so as to ngreo
the exemptions under the State law

believe this a humane and excellen
provision. Certainly, if we are not to
strip the debtor utterly, two thousand dol-
lars in a home,or as capital to start any
business, is little enough. The Republi-
cans havo initiated the policy of saving
tho unfortunate debtorsof the South from
utter ruin, by giving them a fair chance
to start life anew. Every possible cncotir-
»gemoul should bo given to men who, by
circumstances beyond their control am
incidental to tho civil war, have been
crushed beneath tho burden of debt.
Thousands of such men there are, who
have lost heart and hope, and who, cling-
ing to tho wreck of their fortunes, float
helplessly along. Whatever will rouse
them to hope and helpfulness, and lead
them once more to take hold of Ufo with
a hearty grasp, and pull manfully against
a downward tide, is to be welcomed. Mr.
Stowell deserves tho thanks of that largelowsuffering from debts that they

ey can never pay, as well as the j
ndation of all humane and philan- imen. j
jblican Successes. ? Connecticut
thed herself with glory 1 The State
io Republican by an increased ma-
The Governor, threo Congressmen,

forking majority in the Legislature
happy results to Republicanism in
tion of yesterday.
Danville aud Harrodsburg (Tveo-
city electionson Saturday resulted

' of the Republicans.
1 .j, a

AM Winston Seaton, of the National
neer. A Biographical Sketch, with
notices of his associates and friends,

James R. Osgood & Co. Washing-ilp & Solomons,
nigh one might compluin that-ihe
of this volume is somewhat long in
downfrom Ihe family trees of the
md Gales families respectively, to

i well-known men who became
i-in-law and partners in business,
c is much of really interesting mat-
lat sixty or seventy pages belong-
lat portion ofthebook. We are glad,
c, the writer took the long prelim-
m (if we may so change ourfigure
h) before leaping into the midstof
a which either Mr. Seaton or Mr.
becomes especially interesting to
gton and the world, because of
ion as editorsand publishers ofthat
old Washington institution, the

I Intelligencer. The experiencesof
Gales, sr., father of our Washing-
;s, as editorand publisher at Shof-

neia, in England, previous to his emigra-
ion tothis country, areparticularly inter-
sting, and their history contains anecdotes

of persons and affairsuot unworthy of pre-
servation. Mr. Gales preceded James
Jontgomery tho poet, as editor of the

Sheffield Register.
But it is where Mr. Seatons joins Mr.

foseph Gales, Jr., in the conduct of the
old Washington newspaper in 1812, that
his volume becomes such a record of so-
cial and political matters lure as gives it
wide local and, indeed, national valuu and
niportance. Here, ono may s:ty, the life

of the newspaper begius, and that of Mr.
Seaton is merged auddisappears, or is only
seen by glimpses?one of these being the
occasion when the British invasion of the
city being expected, he and his partner are
een serving on picket duty several miles

away, yet keeping tho paper in sight and
he press moving by fitful and alternate
isits to town and office. These were the
im*s, doubtless, that tried editors' souls,
lere is a littlerecord by tho wife of Mr.
eaton that comes home to our editorial

nisinees and bosoms, dated June 27,1814 :
"Joseph (her brother, Mr. Gales) has re-

amed within one hour from afatiguing and
eally dangerousexpedition, without any other
njary than excessive weariness, after being

posed to the fire of the British on an openam, where the balls whistled round his ears
for the first time. The scene was novel to him,
but, unlike most other novelties, it was not
pleasing. He volunteered his services, whileabsent, on every occasion of fatigue or hazard
which occurred, and was always 'to the fore'
when they expected attack. * ? " ?
William (her husband) has held himself ii
readiness to be called out with his company at
a moment's warning ; but I trust they will
have no further occasion Tor their armies, as
Oeneral Armstrong has issued orders for the
return of those who are at Benedict. Sunday,
the day on which tbe cavalry, riflemen, and
infantry from Georgetown and Washington
started to Nottingham, was a distressing
period. Seeing Joseph gcj and expectingWilliam to be ordered off everymoment, ren
dered the parade which took place before our
doorprevious to starting extremely painful."

«4rT>*?
Cuba is virtually dividedinto two States

or districts, the ear-turn portion of the is-
land being held by the insurgents and the
western portion by theSpanishauthorities.
Trifling engagements frequently occur,
but they are invariably without decisive !
results. It seems impossible for the Span- j
ir-h authorities to suppress the rebellion
and reassert their authority in tbe eastern
doDattment.

Civil War Ist France. |...
SHARP FIQHTINO OUTSIDE OF PARIS?DE-

FEAT OF THE REDS.
Paris, Sunday Evening (via London,

since yesterday evening, at various points
In Placo de la Concorde. This morning
canuouading was distinctly audible, thesound coming from the direction of Neuil-
ly. Tbe fortress of Mont Valerian opened |ou the columns of Nationals which were
marching on Courbevoie, and kept up a
continuous fire for several hours, to pre-
vont them from establishing themselves in
losition there. The Nationals were final-
y compelled to retreat, after suffering aonsiderabla loss in killed and wounded.
A special dispatch to the London Times

ays: "The fightiug at Courbevoie was
sharp. Heports are conflicting as to whichs;do fired the first Bhot. Tho nationals
were at first driven into Courbevoie, where
tiey maintained themselves some time,
irotected by the houses. They were atast sholled out hy Mount Valerien, and
ell back to the budge at Neuilly, where
t icy kept up a hot fusilade. From thisposition they were again farced to retreat,
and finally withdrewintothe city and shut
the gates. The Versailles troops did not
attempt to follow. The estimate, proba-
bly exaggerated,putstheloss ofthe national

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Paris, April 2, evening.?There was aserious engagement this morning between

the government troops and tho com-munists. About 2,000 National Guardsmarched on Courbavoi, aud were met bytbe gen d'armesand gardes forestiers. Tbe :captain of tho latter galloped up waving jhis cap, intending to address the com- Imunists, when a zouavo with that body
shot him dead. A general action fol-lowed, in which the gen d'armes tookfiveprisoners, one seventy-six years of ago,who were shot immediately. The guns of
Fort Valerien swept the road, and the com-
munists fled. Twenty-five insurgents werekilled and many wounded. The engage-
ment was over at one o'clock. The Na-tional Guards still hold Porte Maellot.Battalions of artillery are hurrying up.The rappel is beating and tbe ramparts
aro being manned. The greatest excite-

THBEATENED ATTACK ON VERSAILLES.
London, April 3.?The government

troops shot their prisoners as rebels.The popular indignation against tho Ver-sailles government is terrific. The Na-tionals threaten to attack Versailles.Special dispatches report that the 74th
regiment of tho line came to Paris Satur- Idayand fraternized with the Nationals.
Another Bneoh Arden Caae?Return

of an tinwelcome Husband.
On Saturday last, says tho PittsburgChronicle of the 28th, a case somewhatEnoch Ardenish in its character,but with

a termination decidedly differentfrom thatworked out by Tennyson, was developed
before Alderman Nicholson. It appearsthat Mrs. S?.rah Williamsappeared beforo
the Alderman and made an information
charging her husband, Thomas L. Wil-liams, with desertion. Mrs. Williams,
whose maiden name was Young, said that
in January, 1862,she was married to Mr.Joseph E. Abbott, aod in September orDecembor of the same year her husbandentered the army. A very short time after
he left home his regiment was engaged in
a fight, and ho was reported among thekilled. Apparent confirmation of thore-
port was subsequently received, and the
wife, who was childless, mourned the loss
ofher husband with sincere sorrow.For four years she wore the weeds of
mourning, but after that they wore dis-carded, and s"he was united iv matrimony
to Mr. Williams. She and her second hus-
band lived happily together until within a
month or two ; three children had been
born during the time, and no thought of
troubleoppressed them. A month or two
since husband No. 1, who had long beenconsidered dead, and whose bones were
supposed to be resting on some Southern
battle-field, or in one of tho national ceme-teries, suddenly made his appearance at
the house of his wife, in full health and
being. Ho eagerlyinquiredabout matters,
and soon undorstood the condition of
affairs, but did not give any explanation
of his long continued absenco and silence.
When Mr. Williams came home tho wifetold him of the unexpected return
of her husband, but stated that he
had given no intimation that he desired to
reclaim her. Mr. Williams was over-
whelmed, but promptly decided uponwhat course he would pursuit. Hiißband
No. 1 had acted very unliko Enoch Arden,
and he, No. 2 tis he was, determined to de-
stroy the ending given by the poet to tho
parallel, aud resigned in favorof the first.This determinationhe carried into execu-
tion, and since that time, according to tho
statement of the wife, hehas not only loft
her, but also neglected to provido for tho
maintenance of his children. Williams
was arrested and gave bail for a hearing iv
court. Husband No. 1, it would seem, ia
not living with his wife, and if the ru-
mors current should prove incorrect, theKitious are that such a courso is uot

led by bitn,
»

vernor Alcorn andthe Ku-Klux.
cial from Jackson to the Memphisnche says : Governor Alcorn, in his
ge to the Legislature, says rewards
te detection of men engaged In out-
perpetrated by what is culled the
lux, in auy county, shall, when paid

by the Executive, be mado a special tax of
that county, with a right to change the
venue on the part of theState.

He asks authority to organize and call
into the field a cavalry regiment of picked
men to operate wherever masked assassins
shall be seen. Tho cost of the subsistence
of such roijiment to be levied on the coun-
ty to which they havo been called by the
appearance of masked assassins. With
this power tho tax-payerswho should dart
to tolerate, by their sympathies, the per-
formances of the Ku-Klux will soon find
out that such toleration will cost them
heavily in penal taxes. While leaving
nothing undone to repress violence, it is
our duty to see that we leave nothing un-
done to remove all possible grounds for
provocation.

?-? ?m?» o -c
A prize crima off Saturday between

John Grogiin, formerly of Chicago, and
Mike Hyde, teu miles belo-v Now Orleans,
nod was won by llydo. 01,0 hundred and
fifty-three rout, 'a -in- fought. Time, one

AN OLD SOLDIER |> NEW YORK WHO FOUGHT
AT JENA.

There is now living in tho city of NewYork the oldest of liviug seldiers, and hecelebrated the 106th anniversary of hisbirthday on the 9th of last month. Thisremarkable man is Captain Lahrbush.He is still active, walks a great deal, runsup the steps of the houses of his friends,
and is more vivacious this spring than he
was last year.

Tbe correspondentof theSt. Louis Chris-
tian Advocate gives us this sketch of thewonderful hero'B career:

He was born, of course, in 17CC, theyear in which the partition Of I'oland gave
territorial consolidation to Prnssia andcompleted the project of Frederick the
Great. Louis XIV. was then oq thethrone of France?one of tho most peace-ful and influentialof the French inonarchs.

Since the Captain's birth, four nionarchshave swa, ed the sceptro of Prussia, andthirteen different governments havoruledin Franco. The Captain's first work in
war was to fisjht against tbe French Re-public, and his second against tho French
in Ireland. Thefirst greatbattlo iv whichhe appeared was that of Jena,in which,
on the 14th of June, 1800, he saw anni-
hilated a military power whoso upbuilding
had cost a century and a half. He was
then in tho suito ofJLord Castleroagh.He subsequently becamo acquainted
with emperors, kings, princes and field-marshalsby the multitude. Standing on
the banks of tho Nfeman ho saw Napoleon
shake hands with the Emperor Alexander
When those great men met on a raft.?Then Frederick Willitim 1., of Prussia,was a king withoutakingdom. The cap--
tain had fled from Jena with tho hapless
King Frederick William, of Prussia, and
his lovely Queen Louise.

He lived to sec their son occupy Paris,
and to assist in keeping guard in St. He-lena over that Napoleonwho had been (he
terror of Europe. He has lived to sco the
King of Prussia, whose duty it was origin-
ally to hold the basin nnd ewer to tho Em-peror of Germany, now himself Emperor
of Germany, with his feet on the necks of
two emperors.

He has lived through the whole history
of the United States. When tho Princeof Wales was in this country he paid his
respects to the captain, and endeavored to
ndtico him to return to England. But he
lad become tooold and too much attached
o his adoptedcountry. Tho marvel of allhis is, that once tho captain was left fordead on tho field of battle, onco he was

cast up for deadby the ocean, once he wis
trickon down as dead by the pestilence,

tnd ho has always been diseased.Still greater marvel, he drinks lauda-
num asother men drinkclaret. His friend,

Jeneral Depeyster.says that hooncetook as
navy grains oi opium for reliefas would
till as many ordinary men as there aro
years in the Oiptain's ago. Ho goes to bed
t 5 o'clock P. M. and rises at 2A. M. Is I
ot this a most remarkable history ? The I
Id gentleman's oye is clear and his mem-
ry unfaltering. Ho is a marvel among I
The Democrats declare that (he atro-
ous villains ofthe Ku-Klux Klan aro not I

a recognized part of the Democratic party,
doing its work. If not, then why doDem-
ocrats rush so eagerly and contend so
strenuously for their defence ? Why do
they not help suppress the scoundrels ?
When they do that people may beliove
that they aro not in league with the mur-
derouscrew?aud not till then.

A Western sibyl, one Mrs. Klobert,
while iv a trance state, has made someawful revelations of what is to come.
Amone other tribulations we aro to have
a wet spring ; a bot, dry summer ; a dread-
ful epidemic of a new aud horriblo type,which will curryi ff all who are attacked ;
and a fresh and most frightful European
war in 1872,to which the late contest will
be a mere flea bite.

A once reputable German poet, scholar I
and philosopher, for many years the asso- j
elate and friend of distinguished men both I
in this country and .Europe, is now serv- I
ing as porter in one of thosuburban hotels
near Detroit. His fondness for liquor
brought him to his present condition. He
ran through a fortune in about eleven
years.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.?Persons wishing the STATE
JOURNAL left early and regularly at their places I
cf besiuess or residences, by responsible carriers Iwill iiK-ns * leavef heir orders with

JOHNSTON,* BELDEN,
Newsdealers, 918 Main Street.

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIMB. as a dressing
for the Hair is all that is required ; purely vegetable I
and highly perfumed, It softens, Improves and beau- I
trri.-s the Hair, strengthens the roots, and gives it a I
rich, glossy appearance. For sale by all druggists I
Price, 30 and 75 conta por bottle.

JOUVKN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER.?Dy its tttd gloves can tie quicklyand repeated I
ly cleaned and niiidti equal tv new; eveu when badly I
soiled theycan be readily restored. ItIs easy of ap I
plication and is perfectly free from any odor. For I
sale by druggists and fancy goods dealerß. Pi-Ice, 2f I
cents a buttle.

TUURSTONS IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
I is strongly recoiumouded as the best doutifrice I

known. Itcleanses and preserves the tcelh, harden, I
'l:'- gems, eweeti-ns Hie breath ; and, containing nu Iacid or gritty substance, Is perfectly harmless, and
cau be used daily with advantage. Sold by ail Idruggists. Price, 26 and 60 cents per bottle.

THE REASON'S WHY IiOOLSY'B YEAST POW-
DER is preferred to any other Baking Powder in [
markot, are owing to Its perfect purity, quality, I
q entity, and eeouomy. The ingredients are strictly
free from deleterious sulrstaucis, aui lieuce the lull
strengthof each are obtained, aud the lesulls are
uniform every time it is used. This cannot tie the I
case in thoie of ordinary manufacture, and fjr proof I
of our assertion we simply ask those whose havenever used DOOI.EY'S YEAST POWDER togive il a
trill. Your Grocer keeps It. DOOI.EY A BROTH-
ER, Maniiftictiircrs, O'.l Nirw sheet, New York.

11l AKIH^U.
Klltli?ASlll'ON?lu Baltimore-, Mil., Thursday,

Hd of March, by Itov. Win. H. Pitcher SAMUELKIRK, Ks.|, to Mi;s ELIZtBETH S. A8I1T0N; all

HullsuN?On Monday, the 3d of April, Mrr. |
MARY 8., wifeof John C. Hobson, iv the 76th yeir of j

Her tiiui-r nl will take place from the First Preiby-
terian Church ( Mr. Preston.) si WEDNESDAY, tbe6th, at 1 o'clock. The friends of the family are re- I
spectfullyinvited to attend.

PALMATaRY?On tie 3d of April, 1871, LILLYSUTER, onlydaughter i.f F. R. and Mary E. Palpa-
tory, agod 1 year2 mouths 16 days.

CRUMP?On Monday. April 3d, Mrs. LUCY XORUVP, wjl'eof Mr. T. P. Crump.
HII.iy.HIMEK-On tiie murniug uf the 21 ef

Hl T-ELEGRAPH."
Republican Triumphs,

Hartford, Conn., April 4.?With twelvetowns estimated at last year's vote, Jew-ell's majority will be eighty.
is elected to Congress by fifty-three majority. ?

Tho Senate will ttaud 13 Republicansto 8 Democrats. Tho House of Represen-tatives will ba Republican by a small ma-

Cincinnati, April 4.?Davis, (Republi-can,) for Mayor, is elected over Harris,(Democrat,) by a decided majority.Tho Republicans carried Wooster. Lastfall the city went about 200 Democratic.Tho Republicans carried Alliance by
tli* ir averag'i majority.Tho whole Republican ticket is electedat Akron, except f..r marshal.The Republicans havo carried Clevelandby a heavy majority. Pelton, the Repub-lican candidate f>r mayor, is elected byabout 1,600 majority, Tho Republicans
gain two councillors, perhaps three.

At Portsmouth, Ohio, tho entire Repub-lican ticket was elected except street com-missioner -and ono councilman. Themayor, heretofore, was a Democrat.Evansville, Ind., April 4.?Hon. Wm.Baker was re-elected mayor by tbeRepub-licans by about 800majority, togetherwiththe wholecity ticket and eight of elevencouncilmen.
Detroit, April 4.?Very little interestwas taken in tho election yesterday. TheRepublicancandidates on the State ticketare elected, but the returns are too meagerto give any figures. The Democrats haveabout 150 majority iv this city. Mrs. N.Garduor voted in the Ninth ward, in De-oit, aud Mary Wilson voted in Buttle!son, -Kansas, April 4.?The olec-re resulted in a complete Ropubli-

\u25a0ory, every candidateon tho general:ceiving a handsomo majority.polis, Md , April 4.?In tho mn-eloctiou the Republican ticketfor
aide .-men, Sec, was electedby from

Washington News.
ington, April 4 ?The subscription
9w loan reccivetl at the treasury
cut yesii-niiy amounted to $2,---, making a total of $'52,000,000.
nber of visitors calledat thu White
,'esterdny, among whom were a
in of Cherokee Indians, to see the
t, but in consequent of a slight
ition he was unable to bob any of

day morning the Senate commit-riviloges and olectioushad a meet-meider the case of ex-SenatorAb-North Carolina. After an inter-)f views, and without arriving atelusion, the committee postponed
ser consideration of the case untilwhen Messrs. Abbott aud Vance
ear by counsel. !is a:: appropriationof$12,500 forrouse at Shipping Point, north of> bay, Va., in tho new dpficiency
cpenses of tho governmentduring
ere $13,287,000.

)CALNEWS.
h Hill and the Fire Department.
uncil meeting last evening, tbe com-rorted favorably on the petition ofnsof Church flill for the establish-fire company in thatlocality,and an
tion of $3,000 for that purpose,
nee stated that if a hand-reel werer Church Hill that itwouldbe a fruit-of fires, and if he could not "et ac wanted nothing.
B. Lipscomb warmly favored tho re-
> committee, which, on tho motioninco, was laid on the table.
f Col. Joseph Spauldtng.?This
called this morning before Policebite, and after a full hearing of allcc, the accused waa sent on for trialgrand jury on Thursday next, andn ball in the sum of $1,000,c of tbe Commonwealth vs. Stepheni called, but on account of tbe ab-n important witness, was again con-il the 12th. Mr. Mason was admit-ted to bail in the sum of $1,000, with Hon. A.M. Keiiey and Capt. Geo. Di Wise as surctios.

Livestock.?We have received from Mr.Lewis Gimini, weighmaslor, the following re-port of the operations at the cattle scales, nearRichmond, during the month of March, 1871:
no. weiotiT. paica.

Rattle 420 \u25a0 ,J7.555 His. 4» 7!4c gross.
"og" 439 80,835 " nott.

Tobacco.?Tho stock of tobacco ou hand
in the different warehouses in this city on theIst instant was:
Inspected 3,100 i,h,],.Uninspected 580 «

Hard Up. ?Our city finances, for somecause or other, seem to be in a bad state. Tbe
authorities are compelled to borrow $15,000
from one of the banks ol the city to defray
the expenses of last month; yet, yesterdayevening, the Council appropiiated $100for the
expenses of a gentleman to Philadelphia tolook at a piece of machinery, and $100 to an-
other gentleman lor a little bit of writing.

Gone.?We understand that the, great
colored ConservativeNew York carpet-bagger,
Mr. Isaac 11. Hunter, did, sometime during
last Thursday night, in a most mysteriousmanner, leave this great Metropolis. Wherebe has gone no one knows or cares, except hiscreditors, who are many we are informed.

The Howitzers are likely to be the firtt
of the late volunteer companies revived. Ao- Ition was taken last night which will no donbt |result in the formation of a fine organization.
Tbe former battalion was composed ofthe.bestmaterial in the city, and was noted for its'elli-
ciency and esprit dv corps. Another meetingwill be held on Monday night next.

A Severe Gale ?The steamer Wyanoke,
of the Old Dominion company's line, encouo-
tered a very heavy gale last Saturday night on
her trip from New York to Norfolk. The pas-
eengers were verybadly frightened and some
of them were ''awfully sea "sick."

Skating^to-night at Assembly Hall. °
lire.? The alarm of fire between one

and two o'clock this morniogr was cansed bytbo burning of the rear part of a store onBroad, between Third and Fourth streets, oc-
cupied by the Misses Elakey as a millinery es- Itablishment. Loss slight. No insurance.

City Officers Fleeted.?The Council yes-
terday evening elected Mr. John Dowden grain
measurer to fill a vacancy, and Wm. L Peas-
ley city scavengor, for second district, vice
Stanley removed. I 1
are out in full force to day. They marched up
Main street about 12 o'clock with a well filled

Police Court.? The following oases wedisposed of by Police Justice White tlmorning :

Rightfoot, colored, for exposing hbe streets, was required to pay
uarles, Thomas Quarles, and WiII colored, for having in their pocaddy of tobacco,stolen from sonnown, were bailed until next Tbureh time the case was continued.\u25a0JConnor, charged with feloniousnd having in his possession five caraeco. Bail required until Thnreh time the case was continued.John J. Morris, for stealing one gun of tlvalue ef $10, the property orjohn Doyle, widischarged. *Richard Vanborn, colored, charged wilbeing drunk and creating a disturbance in ttstreets, was fined $2.50, and required to glvsecurity in the sum of $100 for good bebaviofor six months.

W. H. Davis, colored, for breaking and entering in tbe night time the tobacco factory oA. MTLyon & Co., and for stealing therefrothve caddies of tobacco valued at $60, was senback nntil next Thursday, to which time thcase was continued.
Peter Lawson, for unlawfully using sbusivilanguage towards and striking W. E. WadeCase continued until tomorrow on account othe absence of an important witness.John Uinnett, charged with stealingsnndriarticles of clothing, the property of James 1*Kennedy, was discharged.Margaret Kennedy, for stealing a lot oclothing, from James P. Kennedy, was honorably discharged.
James P. Kennedy, for assaulting and beating MargaretKennedy, was let off.
United Slates Court.? The District Courlmet this morning, at 10 o'clock, and therebeing no business ready, was adj jurned nntilto-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.Immediately after the adjournment of theDistrict Court, the Circuit was opened and Ihefollowing cases disposed of:Pattini's ex'or vs. Pizzini's ex'ix?dismissed.U.S. vs. Wm. E. Weils, et als-judgmcotfor $1,843.83.

U- 8. vs. James P. Prince ot al, for $43,.
U. S. Vit. George W. Taylor et al, for $!W.-

?U. S. vs. J. C. A W. B. Courtney, for $50.U. S. vs. John P. Brown?dismissed. Thiswas a suit brought against a postmaster in oneor tho counties of Berkeley or Jefferson, andhas been continued in this court lor some timepast, to await the decision of the SupremeCourt in reference to those counties; thatcourt having decided that said counties belongto Western Virginia, the case was necessaiilydismissed.
V. S. vs. W. A. Hoppe ot als for $1,000.U. H. vs. Abram Smith et als for $5,783.U. 8. vs. Stokes & Potts?judgment for thodefendsnt. This was a suit for failing to stamp? reCelpt- .Chancery Court.?Tho following busi-ness was disposed ofby this conrt to-day :Gait vs.Palmer et al?decreo ofpartition?k'.V. Cannon.

Isbeil vs. Barham and alj-decree confirmingcommissioner's report of sales and disburse-ments. All olher questions reserved.Sbeppard vs. Crouch?petition of Louis U.Ilount filed, andrule against commissioners toetnrn report of sale-returnable to Saturday?xt.
Brown et als vs. Wm. Ashly Jones?bill andliledin court, and decreeof reference

issioner.
I G. Bowden qualified as attorney in

Anderson, Jr., qualified as adrninis-David, Richard and Samuel Ander-ased.
adjourned until Thursday at 10and will sit hereafter on Tuesdays,s and Saturdays..?

illowing business occupied tho at-f the Henrico County Court to day::ase of GeorgeRhodes, charged witht, tho jury failed to agree, and were
:, with the information that theykept until the end of theterm, if the vtree before that time.c of Jeff Grimes was called, and the
for the Commonwealth waa beingan our reporter left tbe court-room.
Virginia C*.nieal Record. ?Woiveii the first number of a magazine
le above title, published in Ibiscity.
8 a monthly journal devoted to mcdgery and collateral sciences, and weink would be a valuable work for all

9 and 'surgeons. This number con-
Valedictory Address of Prof. L. 3.Votes onDiptheria, by Dr. Junius L.diffused Aneurism of ihe thigh fromwound, by Dr. Francis D. Canning-neurism of Anuominate Artery,I. 11. White; A Novel case of

r Irom a burn, by Dr. J. S.n; Double Vagina, by Dr. Greg-
d several well written scientific
l different subjects. It'contains alsoitorial salutatory andan|article on the)r. D. 11. Tucker. The magazine is
ed by M. W. Hazlewood,publisher,
y. The subscription is $1 per annum;ies fifteen cents. It should be in the:very member of the profession in

» Shipments.?Tha British brig
F. M. Young, mabter, cleared fromu-houso this afternoon, lor Norfolk,to which placo she goes to take in a
lotton for Liverpool, England. It is
[retted that foreign vessels arriving
a foreign countries cannot always
urn cargoes. If such was the case
-ould become more brisk.

I last number of tho Soulhside Times',
at Burkeville,announces that he hasle editorand proprietor ofthe paper,irehased the interest of Mr. Thomaslas, his partner, who retires. Mr.

an ablo and experienced journalist;
per shows exidence of a successful. He hasour best wishes.
apers.? O'Bell Dyer, Main street,
rs above Kightb, has just receivedpictorial and other papers. He will? thanks lor the New Voik Ledger,
i. Weekly, Ballou's Monthly, Cliim.
.er and the New Varieties?all of
interesting and suited to the tastes

ichmond Skating Assoiiation will
lml fancy dress carnival April Uth.

Manchester New*.
al of tho case of A. Dyer vs. B., originating in the sale of ahorse,
el'ore Justices Martin and Edwards
og. It resulted in quashing tbe in-
and the property was ordered to be
to Mr. Dyer. Samuel M. Page and
rthington for .Dyer, andCol. Ambers
immonwealth.
is then arrested by R. D. Hugan for
his possession a horse belonging to

;an). The horse was brought as a
rfere the court; he, however, had
in bis testimony up to this time, 2

'. is uot yet settled, however, as Mr.
entered suit against Justice Martin
nprisonment, and claims damages to
t of $1,000.

rpn» HOUt'IIEIIN ASSOCIATION.?K.IrKLKX for tins benefit of tin. Widows anil Orphans ofths Southsrn States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 258. Kvmura A Pan. 3.

58 60 7a 65 8 72 !!G 30 12 11 11 61 SI 43
DISTRIBUTION No. US. Moasraa APIII 4

34 61 IU 63 73 22 4« 6 1-1 7 64 69 49 »
Witness roy hand, at Richmond, Vu., this 4th day

?f Mir,l, 117 1.
SIMMONS A CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATESOr RAt'KLE, cau be purchased


